Thank you
to our
2018 Sponsors

Welcome New Members

Tennis
Dean and Ginger Kilbourne 3.0/3.0
Pickleball
Carole Lapinsky INT
Christine Whitener INT
Jeanne Harkins INT
New Offerings for Adults
Ready to take your game up a notch? If so,
why not try our these new MWTennis clinics
led by Haley and Gabby:
Mondays 8:30am to 9:30am This one hour
instructional clinic is designed for players
playing at the 3.5 level.
Fridays 8:30am to 9:30am This one hour
instructional clinic is designed for players
playing at the 2.5 and 3.0 levels.
Preferred advance registration through the
front desk each week by the Saturday prior
for Monday clinics and by Thursday for Friday clinics. Day of drop ins are welcome on a
first come, first served basis. Cost is $20 with
a limit of 12 players for each clinic.
Racket Ready, String Savvy
This week’s question comes from FCTC member Liza Valero: “What are the pros and cons of
using silk string?” Answer: With the regular
version of Dunlop Silk, the pros are comfort
and power. The string has a very soft feel when
strung at mid-tension or slightly below, and
power is easy to access for players of all levels.
Silk also makes for an excellent cross string, if
your main string is a stiffer, round and thin
gauge poly. The con is certainly durability if
you're a high level, hard hitter who uses a lot
of topspin. There is also little help in the spin
department, though this is probably not a
string you would be choosing if that were your
goal. Our stringing team of Kin and Ada are
available to provide you with the best club
stringing service in a timely manner. Email Kin
at kin@mwtennisacademy.com with questions
and for insight into how to customize your
racket stringing.
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Greek Team Tennis Mixer
Friday, September 28, at 6:00pm
The Greek gods Zeus and Athena invite you
out for an evening of team tennis with the
MWTennis coaches on hand to lead your team
to victory. With Zeus having the power to
throw lightning bolts and Athena sharing her
wisdom and strategic warfare, the night is sure
to be epic. It’s “game on” for the pickleball
players as they hit the courts in doubles. After
battle, share a traditional Greek feast of beef
gyros, chicken, Greek potatoes, assorted salads, and baklava. Don your togas! Sign up by
Wednesday, September 26. Members $22.50,
Guests $30, Food and Beverage only $20
CALTA Warm-up Continue
Come out on Tuesdays from 8:45am to 9:15am
for CALTA warm-up led by MWTennis coaches
Haley and Gabi. Start your match with confidence by dropping in for the full half hour or 10
to 15 minutes if that’s what your morning allows. Cost is $5 per player.

Playing Tennis May Add Years to Your Life
Member Bill Greene found this New York
Times article of interest about the best sport
to play for a longer life of interest and shared
the link.
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/09/05/well/
move/the-best-sport-for-a-longer-life-trytennis.html

September 27 chris young losing sleep world tour

Volvo Car Stadium

October 7 needtobreathe

